The genitourinary specialists have for many years used heat hyperemia to soften the strictures of the urethra before dilating them. Heat has been applied to the strictured part by the use of bags containing hot water and by using electrically heated bougies.
Since last summer we have been using electrically heated flexible esophageal bougies for dilating fibrous esophageal strictures. This procedure has hastened very much the dilating process. In using these bougies for dilating fibrous strictures we have not confined the action of the heat to the production only of heat hyperemia but have used the heat until an edema was produced. In dilating urethral. strictures tht edema must be avoided because of the blocking of the urethra by the swollen membrane. In esophageal work a slight edema is of advantage; too much edema will close the esophagus, a condition to be avoided.
These elastic electrical bougies are used as follows: A bougie is selected that will fit tightly in the stricture, using a mouth gag to prevent the patient biting the bougie. It is inserted tightly into the stricture. Before insertion the bougie is warmed to 40 degrees centigrade and is left in place for thirty minutes, the bougie remaining at a constant temperature during this time. When the bougie is removed the strictured area is hyperemic; the fibrous tissue appears moist; it is edemalous and softened. The dilation is continued immediately after the removal of the heated bougie with nonheated flexible bougies.
These esophageal bougies are made by V. Mueller & Co.
Within the bougie and in contact with its wall is a radiator. The temperature of the radiator is controlled by a light socket controller of the Wappler type. A thermometer is inserted iato the current to indicate the temperature of the bougie. We have secured our best results in old fibrous strictures of adults.
